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TORONTO, JANIJARY 17, 1912

SELFISH NESS.

Why is it that so, many of our UJniver-
sity and College societies and organiza-
lions are continually clamouring for sup-
port? Wliy is it, for instance, that the
Un ion dues flot fil! a more important place
in University life? Why is it that the

U .Lit, supposedly representative of
porhal)s 800 men, vcry rarely has an at-
tendance over 80? Why is iltlihat thé~
,ittCn(lance at the Military Lectures lias
heen so smnall that there is a possibility of
their being discontinued here, and given
at somle other University, after Ibis terni?
Thcse are only instances, there arc plenty
more. Again, why?

It is hard to escape the conclusion that
the average undergraduate is, in his
University lîfe, lanentably selfisli. His
main ambition is to get ail lie can ouI of bis
Aima Mater, amI in rtorn to give lier as
littie of bis time, thouglit, and energy, as
hie po',sibly can. If lie îbinks that by de-
voting a little lime 10 lUniversity affairs
lie is going to rcccive some direct benefit,
in thie way of experience andi knowledge
tu be turî;cd later into(dollars and cents,
lie will consider the malter. If not, the
facî Iliat tlhe lack of h 8s support may stîfle
a movement-be it club, socieîy, or speciai
course-probablyof great benefit toothers,
mjalters jiot at aIl. Hie is out for himself;
and, be it noted, in a very materialistîc
and short-sighîted way. H-e does not real-
ize that working for the University or bis
College, the one whio gels most benefit
from his work is hImself; flot materiai
benefit, perhaps, but nonle the less real,
and far more valuable.

Tliis short-sighted, seifish spirit is grea t-
Iy to be deplored at the University; bul it
is infiniteiy more so wben it spreads, as il
has spread,iimb our nationial life. It is thîs
spirit Iliat causes the constant appeal
from bÉli puljils for "men for the Chris-
tian ministry"; it is this spirit that makes
politics the poor-t00 olten, disgraceful-
business il is; il is this spirit thal keeps our
militia baîtalions mere skeleîons. 'Ioo
many of our most able nmen have nol tbe
unselfishncss to devote themiselves, even
partially, to the service of îhe public in
these ways. We cannot belp îhinking
that the main reason why su few mien take
tip these tasks is thai there is nu mioney
in them." About the Chuirch we hesitate
to speak; suffice il to point out the great
number of Englishmen who fill our pulpits
in Canada, because Canadians have nul the
samne earnest, unselfisliness. About poli-
tics, however, we speak wiîh more freedom.
lit our humble opinion, there is only une
really first-cîass man in Canadian polities.
This is sureiy a sad state of affairs. Why
(Io îot more really able, honest, hard-
working men go mbt this public service?
Thc obvious reason is, that îhey cao make
more money otlicrwisc. \What a shame!
What a reflection on the "patriotiqnm''uf

an lour. The result wilI surprise you.
Men, more men, is tlie constant cry of

Ltevery' regiment.
Men of Toronto, bliat selfisli, sordid

spirit lias 10 be-fouglit, and il lias to be
fouglit riglitliere in the University; in
every College; in every man. Try being
public-spirited for, say, a week; no; maire
il a monîli. Work it up. If Toronto is 10
make bier mark in Canada, that is low sIe

r.cati do it. Begin by being ioyai-un-
selfish, energeticaIly Ioyal-t-o your ciass
your clubs, your Coilege, 10 Oid Toronto
Patriotîsm wiiI follow.

COMING " CITIZENS."

"Toronto University is a sort of glori-
fied higli scliool: in it the majority of tlie
studients dont know their own minds, and
tbc rest bave no minds lu know."

Once before in these columns we lave
quoîed the above words, uttered by a
prominent aiumnus of the year '00. The
question of île justice of bis accusation
contes very prominenîly to the fore at the
present moment.

On Saturday evening last, Professor
Steplien Leacock, Head of the Deparî-
ment of Economies in McGill University,
a graduate of Toronto and Chicago, an
author of international reputation, a
bumorisî, an orator, a recognized autîor-
iîy on current evenîs and modern move-
ments: in short, a man almost witbout
peer in tbose fields whicli are of grealest
interest lu tle undergraduaîe irrespective
of course, and department appeared before
us in Convocation Hall t0 deliver a lecture
on "Thc Universities and Citizenship,"
of aIl subjects binlie world tle une most
appr>priaîe 10 the thouglîful, carnesî,
vigorous mmincbat we as undergraîîuaîes
fondly imagine we possess. And bu Ihis
combination of a master intellect andI a
Ileme of thie most profound importance to
tle youîli of tle Dominion, adverîised
as it was wceks alead of the event, fewer
than one lundred undergraduatcs paid
enougli attention lu walk across the camn-
pus 10 listen. That is to say at a lime
when every man is passing blirougli the
mosî formative period of lis life, and pre-é
paring himseîf, ostensibly, for the state
of "ciîizenship" of whicli Dr. Leacock
was spcaking, lwenty-nine thirtieblis of
our number indicate that tliey bave prac-
ticaîly no) interest in Ibis vital problemi.

And yet strange as il may seem over
two Ibousand of us cati yeli our Ieamn to
victory, and three liundred people are
tumned away from a Mock Parliament,
wbicli, in comparison witl Saturday niglits
event is a trivialily bordering on provin-
ciaiism.

Ta nulour alumnus riglit? Would ilnul
appear thal our University is doing little
in the way of instilling the ideas that are
guing lu dominate our lives? No man
will for a moment deny Iliat tle ultimate
consideration in a college course is thie
ethicai impetus bu lie acquired in the pur-
suit of knowiedge, and in the contact
wiîl liundreds of intellecîuaily active
young men, and yel, apparently, we cati
afford lu ignore the very peari wlicl migît
lie ours.

Is ib iack of trne? Is itliack of basis?
Is il Jack of organizalion? Or is il just
downrigbt lazinesa and irrespnnsibility on
our part that prevenîs a greater degree
of thouglîfuîness anîong us? Oh! for
men of ideais and convictions, le they
anything fromi mild-eyed vegetarians lu
confirmied atheists! Where is the God
of Tbings as Tliey Otîglt To Be? We
need bis influence.

IONLOOKER'S CORNER

Cal! a man a gay dog, and lie smniles
Cal him a dog, and you rue the day. Cali
himi a cynic, and althougli lie deny il, lie
will lie tickled; and yeu are his friend
evermure. But wlien I caîl a man a cynic,
1 am politcly calling him a snarling, back-
biting dog. Now, there are a good many
cynies in our midst, wlio are most annoy-
ingly canine in thlir derision of Al things
Englisli. In the cynic let us demnand con-
sistency, as we demand it, say, in a dog,
wlien we forbid il lu climb trees. He
must, then, point lu his own legs scurn-
fully, and snrt-bccause bis trousers arc
neither of Amierican widtli nor of Parisian
volume, but quite of Englisb moderation.
The cynie imust go lu tle theaîre and howl
down the best drama and tlie finest talent
that comes to the ciîy. He must criticize
the best fiction, the best essays, the best
juurnalism that Ibere is. If hie refuses
this crusade, lie lias nu mure dlaim on the
atmusphere whicli lie now fus witli bathe-
lic attacks un Englisli ideas. But fix your
cynic wiîh a glittering eye, and ask himi
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in a voice Iremliling wiîh emotion: 'Do
you suggesl that we adopt Yankee ideas
and metliods?' He wili îurn pale, and
reply lamelyt 'No, we wiII be wbolly Cana-
dian!I' expeet to see him dancing about
in skins, arîued wiîli an axe, wiîli lis face
painted yeilow.

TEE ONLOOKER.

BOOK REVIEW

A littie volume entitîed "The Ethies of
Freedom consisting of selections frum
the lectures and notes of the laIe Professor
George Paxton Young lias been brouglit
ouI by Professor Hume. Il is neaîly
printed by the University Press, and lias
a good halftone picture and copy of sig-
nature of Professor Young.

In the brief introduction Professur Hume
caîls attention tu the very interesting fact
that in a lecture published by Professor
Young in 1870 lie anticipaîed and stated
the central teaching and main principles
of the treatment of the same problemn of
the Freedom uof the WiII in Green's Pro-
legomena lu Ethics which was published
14 years alterwards in 1884.

This book should be mucli appreciated
by graduates of the University of Toronto.
It can be procured from The Universitiy
Press or from Professor Hume. One
Dollar post paît!.

DENTAL AT-HOME

On Fridav evening. Feli >2, the udents
of Dental ('uliege will hold their annual
At-Home in thc Assembly Hall of the
College. This is the greatest event of tlie
ycar. The Dental At-Homes of other
years have been great successes, but this
year promises to excel aIl olliers. The
comm-itîce is working liard, gcîîing ready
and we hope everyune xv;lIl urn out un
Feb. 2 and lpl them tu make il successful.

Mr. Russel Beare's Orchestra will lie
in attendance frum 8.30 lu 2. Remem-
ber the date, Feli. 2.

R.J. HAMILTON,' B.A..
Mmnsa.
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Th. Royal Military Collepe of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions of morevalue and interest ta the country than theRoyal Meilitary College of Canada. Notwith.stnigthis, its abject and the work It la accom.

plsigare 'not sufflclently understood by the
generai public.

The Coliege ls a Government institution, de-signed primarxly for the purpose of givlng instruc-
tion in ail branches of military science to cadets
and officers of the Canadian Militia. lu fact Itcorresponds ta Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructors areail officers on the active list of the Imperlal army,lent for the purpose, and there is in addition a
complete staff of professors for the civil subjectawhich form such an important part of the Coitege
course. Medical abtendance is also pravlded.

Whilst the Coliege la organized on a strictiy
military basis the cadets recelve a practical and
scientilc training in subiects essential to a sound
modern education.

The course includes a thorough grounding InMathematies. Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phy.
sics. Chemistry. French and English.

The strict discipline maintained at the Coliege
is one of the most valuabie festures of the course
and, in addition, the constant practice of gymnas:
tics, drls. and outdoor exercises of aIl kinds
ensures health and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in ail branches of the Imperiai
service and Canadian Permanent Farce are offered
annually.

The diploina of graduation, la considered by the
authorities conducting the examination for Do-minion Land Surveyor ta he equivaient to a
university degree, and by the Regulations of theLaw Society af Ontario, it obtains the samte ex-aminations as a B.A. degree.

The length of the course ls three years, in three
terras of 9,v2 months each.

The total cost of the course, including board,
uniform. instrucîlonal materiai, and ail extras, la
about $800.

The annual competitive examination for admis.
s100 to the College, taktes place in May of each
year, at the headquarters of the severai miitary
districts.

For full particulars regarding Ibis examination
and for any other information, application shouldbe made te, the Secretary of the Militia Council
Ottawa, Ont,; or to the Commandant. RoyalMilitary College, Kingston, Ont.

H.Q, 94-5.10- .
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